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EDUCATION

AND SUCCESS

The Farmer Is Essential to

the Letter,

CATTLE AflO THE CHILDREN.

If Two Year and Four Year Old Steers
Won't Thrivo In Same Feed Lot Why
Should Children of All Anes Study
Together?

".lolimiy, lie nln't takln' no Interest In
111" school. I've got :i mighty good no-

tion to let lilm (tilt tin' go to work on
the fiirm."

"Mow Iohb li.-i- la school?"
"Oil, he's been Off and on about sis

years. I reckon. He's Just llnlshcd his
KourUi Header, so lie's got elioimli
hchoollu' to use on n fnnn. ,Ile's pit
wore than my griin'dnddy had In his
(l:iy, mi' you know lie died worth about
$r,o.ooo."

"Tell me something nhotit your grand
fttther." ,

"Well, joii ee. he come over I ho
niuuiiiniiw wiieu uns nere woh nn Mr- -

jtlnla. mi In UK.U somo land nn' bein
to elenr It up nn' furni It. nn' he- "-

...I,.... .... .... , , ,.ii.n inn uiu yuu wiy lie piuii inr 11:
"Ornn'iludily? Why, he didn't pay

nothnr for It.?'
"How inni-l- i hind did he get?"
.l. I t... ...! .11 I... l.twii. iiu muni ii nmi mi lie

tend tii- -n IhoiiHiiml ncies was nil lie
could 'tend lit, nn he"

"So lie fanned n thousand acres, did
he?"

"Not nil bf It. Pome of It was left
In timber so the lioxs could be turned
out to fatten on the beeeli an o.il; in.-ib-t

In the fall. An"
"How old were the hops when he

killed them for meat?"
"About two years ol Say, what are

ynu nsKiu' uit all tliei-- cpiestlous tor
anyhow V" '

I "1 am trylns to find out why you
think Johnny lias enough education to i

make 111 id n successful farmer."
"1 Jiwt now told .you beeauscT his

praiiMnddy iniiile n snuj; fortune w'lth
less si'hooliii' than Jnlinny's ot."

"Can Johnny ro out an' Iltul u thou-- I

sand acres for nntlilin;?"
".No; of course be can't."
"(an lie adorn to keep a ims for two

years an fatten him on beech nn' oak
11'11"'?"

"No. Why, say. look here. I never
thoiij.'bt of It before, but my gran'-- 1

fT&
J&-- ' r&m I

" .j.,r r.rvm

' . . trM . . "ytssstyi

.yf 7(W friWyi' '

AI1EIL BCIIOOlu

daddv got rich Just still, didn't
heV"'

V..u. Iw. illil W'horo vimr
thcr got " thousand acres for iiotbliiR
your boy will hae to take It at ;i valu
iition of from J?:.0,000 to $100,000 and
make It pay. He can't wait two years!
1V11 lirr it I in ready for slaughter. It '

.af I.., t ..1,-- '..ilnn ,nm,l.s. 'riior,,'
is 110 way now for your boy to be a plo
ueer and get rich sitting still. He must
be educated to succeed lu the twenti-
eth century."

He Knew He Had Fed Cattle.
The old trustee turned to the visitor

ami asked. "Well, what do you thluk
of our new consolidated school?"

"Iteaiitlful! Cost il lot of money,
didn't It?"

"Yep, an' It costs like smoke to run
It with teachers for all the dlflerent
grades. Hut all of us are for It now."

"Were jon against consolidation?"
"Yep. 1 was against It strong. You

see, 1 got the three H's In a single
room sclioolhouse." He pausul. looked
at the splendid brick building and con
tinned: "I oiighter known better too
Anybody that had fed cattle for thirty
years oughter know a consolidated

I school was better than a oue room
school."

"Why should you have known? Cat
tie and chlldrei arc not the same."

"Look here Just stop an' think for
n minute: will you? I've known for
thirty years that you can't put weanlln'
calves, two year an' four year ol
calves, two year nn' four year ol' steers
in the sumo feed lot an' get fust class
results. In our ol' time one room
school we had 'em all sizes nn' ages
lu the name lot an' feedln' out of the
same trough. It won't work nny bet-

ter with children than it does wltb
cattle."

A school tax Is simply n long time In-

vestment In brains; therefore the tier
nal ipientlon should uot be "HOW
SMALL A TAX CAN VH (1KT
ALONO WITH?" but "HOW MUCH
CAN WE INVEST TO ADVAX
VAiiEV" It Is ii business proposition!
pure uudsluiple.

HEAVENLY MANSIONS

IN FATHER'S HOUSE

Jesus Now Makifs Ready For

.

His EiiJls, tha Church,

Places For Humanity and For tho
Angels of Various Degrees, Cher
urbim, Seraphim, Principalities and
Powers, but None Previously Pre-

pared For the Bride She Is God's
a

New Creation .Hers to De tho High-

est Placo, the Divine Nature.

lliiffillo, x. v.,
lice. IS. We re-

port one of Pastor
Russell's (lNcunrPS
here today from
the text. "In My
t'lithei-'- House areEM m u n y iniuIous;

I go to pre-pa-re

n place for
you; 1 will
come iiRiiIn nml

yon unto .M-
yself." John xlv,
J. !i.

The IIinvpn!v Fmlier "dwellpth-no- t

lln temples marie llh ImiiiN." In the
,lirfB,f MS1. tIl(, wh(((, CrefltU) u
,1H JIlllWll ,,. nJlir,IUl!t of wlllclI

,,., ,.,Ilimt,.,v ,K. ,,(.upU,(i wI, llulVt
i ,,.. ...I1!IS. .., ,,,,. ...,,.,.,, ...... ,:.

- - - "
ilwtnij," INnlin eslv. L'O.

.Mun's fnllen enndltlon Is the reult
of lieicillty. Cm) made Adam In Ills
own limiKe. pel fed. nptlKht. holy. DIs- -

,d
-

(,n0. nll(1 K ....... u.mII!ri,f ,.,.
.
( moral...ami physlenl Inllrinltles. and

1'hei is none iixmooiis. no. not one.
All nie prone lo sin "as the kpaiks to
fly upward." '

fJ;id provided Adam a mansion the
eartli-I'nrad- Kc. tint sin (not unfore-(ee-

brought Adam nud his race un-

der 'a death (iiiil eho.e to
permit ln mid death to icliiii during
.1' (ileal Days of if thousand jears
each, thus to give valuable les.sons to
both tinsels and men. lie does not In-

tend that this lesson shall woik disiui- -

vantase to any. He lias provided n
prJat Podempiion. which shows Ills
sympathy for IIM creatures and the un
chuiwubleiioss of Ills Law.

The Divine I'roxniin for iUiiIIiik with
this rebellious province Is to bo car-
ried out by till' Kingdom of .Messiah,
during the Seventh ('rent Thousand- -

year Day. Salan ami .every evil inilu- -

CIU.,. si,.,u ,L. rotniiued. "The Sun of
Ithrhtcousncss shall arise with lieiilhiK
in Ills beams." anil the-enrs- of death
WIII be set aside. Man will lie asslbt- -

0,i toward righteousness and life ever- -

lastlnj: by the iuterposltion of the
Klnploni for which we pray. "Thy
Kingdom come: Toy will be done on
earth, even as It i.s done In Heaven."
Humanity's Mansion Perfected Earth.

At tile close of Messiah's rehrn the
"mansion" appropriated to Adamand
his- race will be fully released from
the curse, and (Sod's footstool will be
a clorlous Darailisc. (Isaiah l 1'i.l
All re fusliix the hlesslnp? of Messiah's
Klinrdoui will lie destroyed by the Sec-

ond peath.-Ac- ts 111. :!; Kev. xx. 1 1. IS.
While there wore places arranged in

the Divine Y'hin for the unguis, and for
humanity, no habitation was perfected
for tlie Church. This is because the
Chinch Is a New Ci cation.

Writing of these. St. John says:
"The world knoweth us not. even as It
knew Him not." St. Paul refers to
this Xew'Creation as the "ministers of
God." All of these demonstrate their
faith and obedience by walking the
"narrow way" of "by.
faith and nut by si'iht." To all of them
It Is declared. "Throush nnicli trlbula
"" !"'H ye enter the Klnplou. " IIuc
tills class have the assurance that "all
things work .together for good to

"": nt they "shall not be tempted
n !!,t " n "blu to -

T1,ls V'-'- flCiltloil Is "lllllde II spec
tncle to angels and men": Ood Is giv-

ing the tfhgels a great object leson hi
connection with the development of
this cass. He is able to transform
tome of the mean things of this world
into polished "Jewels." "a royal diadem
In the hands of thy God." Maluchi
HI. IT; Isaiah Ixii. !!.

Heavenly Mansion For Church.
St. Peter tells about the "mansion"

designed for the Church, snylug. "God
hath given unto us (.consecrated fol-

lowers of Jesus exceeding great and
precious promises, that by these we
might become partakers of the Divine
nature."--H Peter I. I.

Thus we .see what It means to be
members of the New Creation! "Eye
hath not seen; car hath not heard; nei-

ther have entered the buiimn heart the
things which (!od hath in reservation
for them that love Hliu" the choicest
mansion, tlie highest place! As our
Lord Jesus in Ills Hesurrectlon ascend-
ed "far above angels." so will His
Church, who will share His Itesiirrec-tlon- .

nud be made "like Hlui." "bee
Illtii us lie Is." and share His glory.

The Master's deatli was for human-
ity In general, but Its merit remained
to be appropriated at the Inauguration
of Ills Kingdom. The whole world
still vlleth in the Wicked One." until
Christ makes satisfaction for their sins
with the merit of His micrillce.

Meantime, our Lord deals merely
with Ills Church, ns we read: "He ap-

peared In the piesenco of (!od for "
(Hebrew Ix, 2H-- us the Church's Ad-

vocate, to make "satisfaction for our
fi." The preparation (it us and for

os will be completed when the number
Is fnll-H-1.- 000. It Is for ns to comply
with the conditions of our covenant of
sacrltlce utid to "walk In Ills steps.
thus to make our "calling and election
sure," us Members of the New Creation.
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Hurled deep in our American foreit
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Republican and Kentucky Farmer1. 1.75
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i

Republican and Weekly Inter. Ocean and Farmer 1.50
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Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C. "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and 1 had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husbafid
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me,"

Cardui

Attenton

WomarftTonfc
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and'
well. During this time, thousands of women have written,

'
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell ofMhe really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic,
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-

vents unnecessary.pain and suffering from womanly troubles.
If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Write to: Ladle' Advhnry Dent, CtuMtnooVi Medicine Co.. ChitUnooM. Twn..
fer Sptfiaf Initructtant. anil book. "Heme Treatment for Women," tent tree. J 40
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